
 

Dear Gulf Coast Leaders, 

 
Keep the two newest and youngest 
Lutherans in our synod in your 
prayers: Matrix Jackson, Pastor 
Emmanuel and Annique Jackson's son born early, at 
1.1 pounds, and Cora Krueger, granddaughter of 
Assistant to the Bishop Peggy Hahn, daughter of 
Kristin (Contos) and Karl Krueger also born early, at 
2.2 pounds.   
  
Apparently my time-change email to rostered 
leaders saved at least one pastor's neck, so it was 
worth it! 
  
A number of the Lenten gospels are particularly 
long. On April 3 (Lent 4A), we read the entire ninth 
chapter of John. Here's a simple way to divide it up 
with a small group of readers... CLICK HERE.  
  
March 20, 2011 - Lent 2A 
Genesis 12:1-4a - God calls Abram at 75 to leave his 
country and kindred. "I will bless you to be a blessing." 
Psalm 121 - I lift my eyes to the hills. My help comes 
from the Lord who made heaven and earth. The Lord will 
be your shade. The sun will not strike you. The Lord will 
keep your going out and coming in forevermore. 
Romans 4:1-5, 13-17 - The promise rests not only on the 
adherents to the law, but to those who share the faith of 
Abraham.  
John 3:1-17 - Nicodemus comes to Jesus in the night. 
Born again. 

Nic @ Nite  
John 3 

Bishop Claire Burkat of the Southeastern 
Pennsylvania synod offered four possible sermon 
approaches during her devotion at the recent 
Conference of Bishops meeting. What follows are 
phrases to spark your thinking. See also my 
comments on John 3 in last week's 
post:http://bishopmike.com/2011/03/05/3911-is-
ash-wednesday-and-31311-is-lent-1a/  

  
1.      Nick at Night  

  

Japan Earthquake and Tsunami 

You are there. Japanese Evangelical Lutheran 
Church reports minimal damage to churches in 
Tokyo. 22 ELCA mission personnel on the ground 
in Japan OK. Use this BULLETIN INSERT.  

You can: 
1. Pray  
2. Study    
3. Give   
  
St. Mary and Archangel Michael Coptic Orthodox 
Church   
Texas Conference of Churches Judicatory 
Leaders' Retreat  
Moralism Guest Posts 1  2  3 
  
Congregational Reports due February 15 
Rostered Leader Reports due February 15 
Health Assessment due April 15 
  
ISRAEL TRIP will be led by Pastor Steve Quill 
October 10-19, 2011. The trip will include 
Christmas Lutheran in Bethlehem and Lutheran 
Church of the Redeemer in Jerusalem. Two info 
nights: January 13 at Steve Quill's house, and 
January 20 at Bill and Dianne 
House. REGISTERonline. BROCHURE.  
  
Prayer List  
Books 
Lectionary Readings 
   
UPCOMING EVENTS 
  
March 24 - Coalition for Mutual Respect 
Religious Leaders' Initiative: Mark 
DeMoss,founder of the Civility Project. DeMoss 
will talk on Civility in Public Discourse. Temple 
Beth Yeshurun (4525 Beechnut). 8-10 a.m. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=dvbzuldab&et=1104807245488&s=0&e=001oPF9XJ_W8lLd6vGbBrwh2wppQCfP_JDfwpIhpV8uHghhLqdGnQe_cUJainT4CnnW8keiYitzz1JsWUjC3ncghEkUV9ECpzZSqjHmQB9YbCp0ILIjvv8OFBy8BwH8lE18vwqpnJ2Jhh14x9j3_F28ocuJqEfvLDjxOktRp8Aa9JwwFc15v6WdMkCdH-PPJ41tqNfY_Fbt-d8=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=dvbzuldab&et=1104807245488&s=0&e=001oPF9XJ_W8lLd6vGbBrwh2wppQCfP_JDfwpIhpV8uHghhLqdGnQe_cUJainT4CnnW8keiYitzz1KiPSW0ua4r-sqpBoWAG2U_bhP9oIq_hSwEr4PjWFkVHOAjFn1KDMfGAzxJtqTS5cripo4jf3h1Wy5Dkd2H24T3zmIjcjHN6OO9d8CRT6MijOLCIg-Ql1N5
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 Night is a mysterious private zone. 
 By telling us Nick came to Jesus at night we 

are put on alert. 
 Light and dark are powerful theological 

polarities. 
 This Jesus had turned over the tables in the 

temple, and turned water into wine. Is he a 
prophet or troublemaker? 

 Later in John, chapter 7, it's Nick that tries 
to defend Jesus when the Pharisees try to 
arrest him. Something in this John 3 
conversation worked for Nic.  

 Later, Nicodemus swiftly and loving takes 
Jesus' body (just before night) and prepares 
it for burial. wrapping the body in spices... 

 We speak of what we know and testify what 
we have seen. Nic: Huh? 

2.      Born again 
 Flesh/Spirit is another polarity. Water and 

Spirit.   
 Necessary to enter the kingdom of God. 

How can that be? 
 Birth: to sire or beget. The begotten verb. 

Genesthenay. We need to be begotten a 
second time by a heavenly father. Nick 
doesn't get this. 

 Born anew also means from above. Which is 
it? Both? 

 Babies do not get to decide when they are 
being born. God decides. 

 Brueggeman: Womb and compassion are 
the same word. Can I enter into God's 
compassion again? 

3.      High and lifted up 
 Just as Moses lifted up the serpent in the 

desert (Numbers 21) so must the Son of 
Man be lifted up. 

 Got sent the serpents to punish the people 
for complaining. "I'll give you something to 
complain about..." 

 God punishes them for their sin, then saves 
them to teach them a lesson. To give 
physical life. 

 The son of man is lifted up not on bronze, 

Breakfast included. No cost.   
  
April - Synod delegation to the Evangelial 
Lutheran Church of the Central African 
Republic   
  
Thursday, April 20 - Coalition for Mutual 
Respect Religious Leaders' Initiative: Pete 
Steinke. Steinke wll talk on Living in a 
Megachurch World. Salem Lutheran Church in 
Houston. 8-10 a.m. Breakfast included.   
  
May 20-22 - Synod Assembly    
  
June 24-July 3 -- Peru Trip to congregation in 
Huacho, and Rainforest 
  
June 26-30 - Disciple Project at Texas Lutheran 
University 
  
July 21-30 - Intergenerational Peru 
Trip,including Machu Picchu  
  
August 14-20 - Churchwide Assembly 
  
Leadership Gatherings (Saturday only this 
year): 
August 6 - Houston 
August 13 - Brenham 
August 27 - New Orleans 
 
October 10-19 -- Israel Trip led by 
Steve Quill. Brochure. Register.  

Unbelief makes a judge and enemy out 
of a God and Father, but faith mkaes a 
God and Father outt of an enemy and 

judge. 
Martin Lutherr 

 
 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=dvbzuldab&et=1104289335982&s=216&e=001wSNHoQDRF4yqQFA6zjI6u3zSQSB7GhMnzOcxgcV8yPspcLsiO19OBl8Z5jv6ofOVIWauutIEtzg3kb7Wi-TptnJks63xOjXblerkSaaIXXXSWIFxxZi2qI6IJplvHc--BUdCp_eBCDc=&id=preview
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=dvbzuldab&t=qvnj96eab.0.0.dvbzuldab.0&id=preview&ts=S0590&p=http%3A%2F%2Fgtd.org%2Fpost%2Fpdfbrochure%2F111001.pdf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=dvbzuldab&t=qvnj96eab.0.0.dvbzuldab.0&id=preview&ts=S0590&p=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gtd.org%2Fgtd_registration_step_I.asp%3FTID%3D1409


but on a cross. To give eternal life. 
 Why does God lift him up? In order that the 

world might be saved through him. 
4.      John 3:16 

 Luther called John 3:16 the gospel in 
miniature. 

 God is more gracious than Luther would be: 
"If I were as our Lord God and those vile 
people were as disobedient as we, I would 
knock the earth to pieces." 

 God so loved the cosmos. Perhaps not just 
the world, but God so loved the "universe."  

 No one is outside the realm of God's love. 
Even if I descend to Sheol, you are there. 

 This is an incarnational passage. Why not 
come down from the pulpit at some point? 
Talk, touch. Shake hands. 

 They got to whip him, spit on him, nail him 
to a cross, put him in a tomb. 

 We ought to require people to memorize 
3:17 along with 3:16. 

 

Be at peace with God and with one another, 

 
Michael Rinehart, Bishop 

bishop@gulfcoastsynod.org 
www.bishopmike.com  
www.facebook.com/bishoprinehart 

www.twitter.com/breadtweet   
www.gulfcoastsynod.org   
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